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ARGUMENT

Of! ISxs. Stanton before the Senate Jndi-cia- ry

Committee.

Gentlcntai of the Judiciary Commit-te- a

YVe appear before you at this time to
call your attention to our memorial ask-
ing for a "declaratory act" that shall
protect women in tho exercise of the
right of suflrage. Benjamin F. Butler,
early in the session, presented a hill in
the House to this effect that may soon,
in the order of legislation, come before
you for consideration in the Senate of
the United States. As you well know,
women are demanding their rights as
citizens to-d-ay under the original Con-
stitution, believing that its letter and
spirit, fairly Interpreted, guarantee the
blessings of liberty to every citizen under
our flag. But more especially do we
claim that our title deed to the elective
franchise is clearly given in the four-'teeli- th

' and fifteenth' amendments.
Therein for the first time the Constitu-
tion defines the term citizen, and, in
harmony with our best lexicographers,
declares a citizen to be a person possessed
oi uie ngni to vote, in the last year
uie question ot woman's political status
has been raised from one of vague gen-
eralities to one of constitutional law.

TbeWoodhull memorial, and the able
arguments sustaining it made by Mr.
Jttlddle and Mrs. Woodhull herself, and
the exhaustive minority of Messrs. But-
ler and Loughridge, have been before
uie nation ior one year, and yet remain
unanswered; iu fact, the opinions of
many or our most learned Judges and
lawyers multiplying on all sides, sus-.ta- iu

the positions taken in the "Wood-hu- ll

memorial.'' As our demands are
oasea on the same principles of constitu-
tional interpretation, I will not detain
you with the of arguments
already furnished, but will present a few
facts and general principles showing the
need of some speedy act ion on this whole
question.

Gentlemen hold seats in Congress to-
day by the votes of women. The local
ity of the election of Mr. Garfielde of

asmngton Territory, and Mr. Jones
of Wyoming, involves the question
whether or not their constituents are
legal voters. Ultimately this question,
involving the fundamental rights of cit-
izens, must be considered In the Senate
as well as the House. Women have
voted in the general elections in several
pf the States, and if legislators chosen
by women choose Senators, their right
to their seats cannot be decided until it
is first decided whether women are legal
voters. Some speedy action on this
question is inevitable, to preserve law
and order.

In some States women have already
voted; in others they are contesting theirrights in the courts, and tho decisions of
juuges ciner as widely as tho capacities
of men to see first principles.

Judge Howe, Judge Cartter.and Judge
uiiuoinuui, uave given tueir writtenopinions in favor of woman's citizenship
under tho fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments. Even the majority report
pr the Judiciary Committee, presentedby John A. Bingham, though adverseto tho prayer of Victoria Woodhull, ad-ini- ts

tho citizenship of woman. In thelate cases of Sarah Spencer against theBoard of Registration, and Sarah K.
ebster against the superintendent of

cituiiuii, mi; juujo ueciueu mat unuer
the fourtcentli amendmont women are
eitizons.

Now, we do not ask to vote outside of
law, or in open violation of it, nor to
avail onrselves of any strained interpre
tations of constitutional provisions, but
in linrmnnv wHli flm Viu?nml PAnottt..
tion, the Declaration of Independence,
and our American theory of just govern-
ment.

The women of this country and a
handful of foreign citizens in Rhode Is-
land, the only disfranchised classes, ask
you to-d- to secure to them a republi-
can form of government to protect them
against the oppression of State authori-
ties, who, in violation of your amend-
ments, assume the right not merely to
regulate the suflrage, but to abridge and
deny it to these two classes of citizens.

The Federal Constitution, in its four-- 1
teenth amendment, clearly defines, for
the first time, who are citizens:

"All persons born or naturalized iu
tho United States, and subject to thejurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United States and of the State wherein
they reside."

Xo ono denies that "all persons," in
the fourteenth amendment, is used with-
out limitation of sex, or in other words,
that not men only, but women also are
citizens. Whether in theory the citi-
zenship of women is generally admitted
or not, itcertalnlylsiu practice. Wom
en pre-em- pt land; women register ships;
women obtain nassnorts: woman mv
the penalty of their own crimes; women
pay taxes, sometimes work out the road
tax.

In some States even married women
can make contracts, sue and be sued,
and do business in their own names: in
fact, tiie old Blackstoue idea, that hus--
Dana ana wire are one, and tnat one, the
husband, received its death blow twenty
years ago, when-th- e States of New York
and Massachusetts passed their flrstlaws
securing to married women tho property
they iuherited in their own right.

ou may consider me presumptuous,
gentlemen, but I claim to bo a citizen of
the United States with all the qual-
ifications of a voter. I can read the
Constitution, I am possessed of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and the last time
I looked in the old family Bible I found
I was over twenty-on- e years of ace.

"Individual rights." "Individual con
science and Judgment," are great Amer
ican ideas, underlying our whole politi
cal and religious life. We are here to
day to ask a Congress of Republicans for
tnat crowning act that shall secure to
15,000,000 women tho right to protect
ineir jwrsons, property, ana opinions by
law. The fourteenth amendment, hav
ing told us who are citizens of the re-
public, further declares that "no State
shall make or enforce any law which
shall abridge the 'privileges or immu-
nities' of 'citizens' of theUnited States."
Some say that "privileges and immuni-
ties" do not Include the right of suflrage.
A e answer that any person under Gov-
ernment who has no voice in tho laws
mnni.Ile,?1.,ns hu Privileges andim- -

it rob ffifti enIes,l!,e rIB"tf suffrageUw7'e,of h,,s citizenship and
2rt7byL"tprotecth,PeBnrP"P- -

"i.,". "r c,ass e ever helnlessaim ueKraoeu e ncu. r : rvzr
judge of the poliUcTi status y
by the tone of the Go te?fr Intl?cn

get for all the gibes and jeers of I
tion. You could scarce Gtox ab ;
without finding some joke about 'W"and his last bull. But In the
time "Pat" became a political? jnf
tho land, and editors and politicians
could not aflord to make fun of him

Then "Sambo" took his turn. They
ridiculed his thick skull, woolly head
shin-bon- e, long heel, &c, but he, too!
has become a political power; lie sits in
the Congress of the United Slates and
in the Legislature of Massachusetts and
now politicians and editors cannot aflord
to make fun of him.
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Now, who Is their target? Woman.
They ridicule all alike the strong-minde- d

for their principles, the weak-mind- ed

Xor tlieir.panuiers.
fjHow long: think you thq-Jfevt- f York
Tribune would maintain its presentscur-ilou- s

tone if the votes of women could
make Horace Greeley Governor of Xew
York ? The editor of the Tribune knows
the value of votes, and If, honorable gen-
tlemen, you will give us a "Declaratory
law." forbidding tho State to deuy or
abridge our rights, there will be no need
of arguments to chnnn-- tim nf i.ta
journal; its cpIumns.-yvU- I speedily glow
.Miuuciuauusjurmo protection oi wo-
men as well as brnnrf-Hnf- h

Then we might find out what holiuows
and cares for our real and relative value
in tno government.

Without somn ar.l of Pnn
Iating suflrage for women as well as
black men, women citizens of the United
States who, in Washington, Utah, and
Wyoming Territories, aro voters and
jurors, and who, In the State of Kansas
vote on school ana license questions,
would be denied the exercise of their
right to vote In all the States of the Un
iouj and no naturalization papers, edtf
cation, property, realdonee, or aeo could
help them. What an anomaly is this
republic! A woman who In Wyoming
enjoys all the rights, privileges, and
immunities of a eoverign, by crossing
uiu iiuu into euni3Ka, biiiks at once to
tne political degradation or a slave.
iiunuiiateu with sucu injustice, one
set of statesmen answer her appeals by
scnumg ner ior redress to the courts;
another advises her to submit her nulli
fications to the States; but we, with a
clearer intuition or the rightful power,
come to vou who thoucntfullv. con
scientiously, and understandingly passed
that amendment defining the word "cit-
izen," declaring suflrage a foundation
right. Howare women ''citizens," from
Utah, Wyoming, Kansas, moving into
other States, to be protected In the rights
they have heretofore enjoyed, unless
Congress shall pass the bill presented bv
Mr. Butler, and thus give us a homo
geneous law on suflrage from Maine to
.Louisiana?

Remember, theso arc citizens of the
United States as well as tho Territories
and States wherein they reside, and
their rights as such are of primal con
sideration. One of your own amend
mcnts to the Federal Constitution, lion
orable gentlemen, says "that the right
of citizens of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by any
Mate on account 01 race, color, or pre-
vious condition ofservitude." We have
women of different races and colors, as
well as men. It takes more than men
to compose peoples and races, and no one
denies that an women suner tno atsa
bllitics of a present or previous condi
tion of servitude. Clearly the State
may regulate, but cannot deny the ex
ercise of this right to any citizen.

ou did not leave the negroes to the
tender mercies of tho courts and States.
Wliv send your mothers, wives, and
daughters suppliants at the feet of the
unwashed, uniettcreu, untiunKing
masses that carry our elections in the
States? Would you compel the women
of New York to sue the Tweeds, the
Bweeneys, the Connollys, ror their In
alienable rights, or to have the scales of
justice balanced ror them in the un-
steady hand of a Cardozo, a Barnard, or
a McLunn v iSay, nay; the proper tri-
bunal to decide nice questions of human
rightsand constitutional Interpretations,
the political status of every citizen under
our national flag, is the Congress of the
L'nitca btates. This is vour richt and
uuiy, cieany set lortn in article J, sec-
tion 5. of the Constitution, for how can
you decide tho competency and qualifi-
cations of electors for members or either
House without settling tho fundamental
question on what the right of suflrage is
uaseu 7 ah powercenters in tho people.
uur cuerai constitution, as well as
that of every State, opens with tho
words, "Wc, the people." However
this phrase may have been understood
and acted on in the past, women to-d- ay

arc awaKe to the lact tnat they consti-
tute one-ha- lf the American people; that
they have the right to demand that the
Constitution snail secure to them "jus
tice," "domestic tranquility," and the
"blessings of liberty." So long as wom-
en are not represented in the Govern-
ment they arc in a condition of tutelage,
perpetual minority, slavery.

1 ou smile at the idea of women being
slaves iu this country. Ben Franklin
said long ago, that they who have no
voice in making the laws, or In the elec
tion or those who administer them, do
not enjoy liberty, but are absolutely en
slaved to those who have votes and to
their representatives. I might occupy
hours in quoting grand liberal senti
ments rrom the rathcrs Madison, Jef-
ferson, Otis, and Adams in favor of in-
dividual representation. I migiit quote
equally noble words from the statesmen
or our day Seward, Sumner, Wade,
Trumbull, Schurz,Thurman, Groesbcck,
and Julian to prove "that no just gov-
ernment can be formed without tho con-
sent of the governed;" that the ballot Is
the Columbiad of our political life, and
every man who holds it is a full-arme- d

Monitor. But what do lofty utterances
and logical arguments avail . so long as
men, blinded by old prejudices and cus-
toms, fail to see their application to tho
women by their side? Alas! gentle
men, women are vour subiects. Your
own selllsh interests are too closely In-
terwoven for you to feel their decrada-
tion, and they are too dependent to re
veal themselves to you in their nobler
aspirations, their native dignity. Did
Southern slaveholders ever understand
the humiliation of slavery to a proud
man liko Fredrick Douglas? Did tho
coarse, low-bre- d master ever doubt his
capacity to govern the negro better than
he could covern himself? Docow-bov- s.

hostlers, pot-hou- se politiclanseverdoubt
their capacity to prescribe woman's
sphere better than she could herself?
We have yet to learn that, with the
wonderful progress in art. science, edu
cation, morals, religion, and government
wc nave witnessed m the last century,
woman has uot been standing still, but
lias been grauuany advancing to an
equal place with the man by her side,
and stands to-da-y his peer in the world
of thought.

American womanhood has never worn
iron shoes, burned on the funeral pile, or
skulked behind a mask in a harem, yet,
though czadled in liberty, witli thesame
keen sense of justice and equality tliat
man has, she is still bound by law in the
swaddlmsr nanus ot an oiu uaruarism
Thourii the world has been steadily ad-

. . . . . . . . i . i ,
vancing m political science, auu step oy
reoopiiizincr the richts of new classes.
yet we stand to-da- y talking of prece
dents, autnornies, laws, aim constitu-
tions, as if each generation were not
better able to judge of its wants than the
one that preceded it If we are to be
governed in all tilings by the men of the
eighteenth century, anu tne tweiiueui
by the nineteenth, anu so on, tno worm
will bealwavs coverned by dead men.
The exercise of political power by wom
en is by no means a new idea, it uas
already been exercised in manv coun
tries, and under governments fur less
liberal in theory than our own. ' As to

oemg an innovation on the laws or
uaiure, we may safely trust nature at alltimes to vindicate herself. In England,w here the right to vote is based on prop-f2i.ain- td

n.ot I1-80"-
, the femme tote

JnW d5r Vas exe,reised her right all
rVnni- - Ir Iier,,rlle8t istory we find

In courts of herright to do so, and discussions on that

point by able lawyers and fudges. Tim
femme sole voted in person; when mar
ried, ner husband represented her pron.
erty, and .voted iu hersteadr and tho
moment the breath went out of his
body, she assumed again the burden of
dlsposiug or her own. income ana the
onerous duty oi representing ucrseit in
the Government. Thus England is al
ways consistent; property being the
basis of suflrage, is always represented.
Here suflrage Is uaseu upon --persons,
and yet one-ha- lf our people aro wholl,
unrenresented.

Wo have declared In favor of a gov
eminent of the people, for the people, by
the people, tho whole people. Why not
begin the experiment? ir suiirage is a
natural right, wo claim it iu common
witli all citizens: if it Is a political right,
that tho few In power may give or take
away, then it is clearly the duty of the
ruling powers to extend it iu all cases as
the best interests of the State require.
No thinking man would admit that
educated, refined womanhood would not
constitute a more desirable element and
better represent the whole humanitarian
luia luuua goveniluullL ui muu aiuuu.

The oblectiona to Mr. Butler's bill, ex
tending the provisions of the enforce-
ment act to women, all summed up, aro
these : 1st This is too short a cut to
liberty. It is taking tiie nation by
storm. The people are not ready ror It.
The slower process of a sixteenth
amendment would be safer, surer, and
do more toward educating the people for
tne unai result. To all or winch 1
answer, the women at least are ready
and as well prepared for enfranchise-
ment as were the slaves of the Southern
plantation. There could have been no
plan devised to educate the people so
rapidly as the startling announcement
in the woodhull memorial that women
already had tho right to vote. It has
roused wise men to thoucht ou the
question, stirred the bar and bench of
the nation, with the prospect of a new
and fruitful source of litigation, it has
inspired woman with fresh hope that
the day of her enfranchisement is at
hand, given the press of tho country
souu arguments ior tueir consideration
and changed the tone of the speeches it
our conventions from whinings about
orutai nusoanus, stolen babies, and
special laws, to fundamental principles
ui iiuuiau ngiits.

This fiuestion has been un for discus
sion in tills country over thirty years; It
spin, tne nrst anii-siave- ry society in
two, was a firebrand in the world's con-
vention, and has been a disturbing ele-
ment iu temperance, educational, and
constitutional conventions ever since,
and it is high time it took a short cut to
Its final consummation. There have been
many shorter cuts to liberty than this is
likely to be, even with adeclaratory act at
mis scssiun. iiy muuipiy amend-
ments when we have libertv and Instico
enough in the spirit and letter of the
institution as it now is to protect every
citizeii under this Government?

Tiie simple opinion of a chief iustice. a
century ago, without any change in leg-
islation, settled in one hour as great a
question oi uuman rights as wo now
submit to your consideration. Ixml
Mansfield, presiding in tho Cnnrt. of
queen's bench, listening to tho argu
uieiiis in tue lamous somerset case,
with higher licht and krloxrlmlw. ami.
denly awoke to tho truth that by the
laws of England, a slave could not
breathe on that soil, and he bo decided
and the negro was discharged. Slavery
was abolished In Massachusetts in the
same way, without any nmendment of
lierconstuiion or new legislation, simply
by the decision of her cliief iustice. So
J perceive, honorable gentlemen, we
uuvu uro precedents ior the "short cut'we propose to libertv.

oecouu. borne object that it was not
the "intention" of tho fmmors nf 1ia
original constitution, nor of the atuend- -
uieuuj, to enirancuise woman.

When ordinarv nien. in thelronllnnrv
condition, talk of the "intent ions" nf
great men specially inspired to utter
gieai. iRjiiugai trains, iney taiK or whatthey cannot know or understand.

When by some moral 'revolution mnn
arc cut loose from all their old moorings,
and get beyond tho public sentimont.
mat onco nounu tnnm. i nn i,n ins
ulate selnsn interest to subserve as, for
instance, our rathcrs In leaving Eng-
land, or the French Communes In the
into war 111 linrtlslilnnml KiifTnrlno.
dig down to tho hardpait of universal
principles, and in their highest Inspire- -
..r..inl ......... .. . . ...nun... uiuuiciiLs proclaim justice, liberty,

Visiting Chicago not lone since.
saw great pieces of rock of the most
wonderful mineral combination gold,
silver, glass, Iron, layer after layer, all
welded beautifully together, and that
done in the coniiairratinn nf n ainn-t-

night which would have taken ages of
grow ui to accomplish in tho ordinary
avwij .u.iuanujia. just so revolutionsin tho moral world suddenly mould
Ideas, clear, strong, grand, that centuries
jiiibhi. nnvo siumoereu over In silence;
ideas that strike minds r.ulv fnr tim
with the quickness and vividness of thelightning's flash. It Is In such ways
and undersuch conditions tliat constitu-
tions and great principles or jurispru-
dence are written; the letter and spiritare ever on the side of llbortv; ..mi
highly organized minds, governed by
principle, Invariably give truo interpre-
tations; while others, whoso law is ex-
pediency, coarse and material In all their
wmcepiions, win interpret law, Bible,constitution, cvcrvthlnc. in li
with the public sentiment of their classand condition. And here is the reason
why men differ in their interpretations
' .wiey umer in ineir organiza

tions; they see everythinEr from a dlffir.
ent standpoint. Could ideas of justice,
.tun jiuen-- , aim equality ie more
granuiy anu neautirully expressed thanin the preamble to our Federal Constitu
tion

It is an insult to thnu Ttpvntnt Inn.n.
h p moy in. en. llml nr.A r., uuii miu cccii vears-struggl-

with tho despotic ideas of the
uiu onu. m me nrst hour or vlcton'twitli their souls ail on llro win 1 11 All.
found freedom, they sat down.Jlke-s- o
many pettifogging lawyers and drewupa little instrument for the oxnros rmr.
pose of robbing women and negroes of
weir iimiicnauie rights, jjoea the pre-
amble look like it? Women did vote
in America at the time the Constitution
was adopted. If the framers of the Con-
stitution meant they should not, why
uiu tuey not distinctly say so? Thewomen of the couutry, having at last
.uuavu uinu im-i-r nguisanu unties a9citizens, have a word to say as to the"intentions" of the fathers. It Is not
aie to leave tne "intentions" or the Pil-grim fathers, or the Hcavenlv Fntlipr.

wholly to masculine Interpretation, for
yj 4mi uiikc. women
uutu lima lur ueeu ueciareu uie subjects
the slaves of men. '

But able jurists tells us that the "in-
tention" of the framers of a xlocuhientmust be judged by the Jetter of the law
Following this rule, the Supreme Court
oi uiu ifisirict oi woiumuia has decidedthat tho fourteenth amendment
affect the status of women; that It ad-
vances them to full citizenship, and
clothes them with the capacity to be-
come voters.

The exact language of Judce Carttor.
who spoke for the court, is as follows :

"All that has has been accomplished
by this amendment to the Constitution.
or its previous provisions, is to distin
guish them (women) from aliens, and
make them capable of becoming voters.
In giving expression to iny judgment,

this chkUfta nVit . niti yitiak Miom tn full
citizenship, and clothes them with the
capacity to become voters."

If BO much Iiilh hoon dnno. wo havnal
ready- - gone beyond the "intention" of
iu iramers or the amendment, ir as
spme say they did not Intend to toucli
the status of woman at all. But with or
without intent, a law stands as it is
wrtten "Zcxita tcripta est."

The true rule of Interpretation, saya
Charles Sumner, under the National
Constitution, psrwlnllv clnnn ifu mini.
tlonal amendments, is that anything for
juu.au nguifl is constitutional, "olearning in the books, no skill in the
vuuuo, uo suarpness or rorensicdiaietics;
uutuuuuig m splitting nairs, can un
pair the vigor of the constitutional prin
cipio which I announce. Whatever you
cuaunor uuman rights is constitutionaland tills Is the sunromn Inw nf tho Innrt
anything in the constitution or laws ofany btate to the contrary notwlthstand
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cent that It has also a knee i.top. Price, SJ3.for sevcnty-flv- o subscribers, at $3 00 each,accompanied by the cash and twenty-fiv- e
dr0i'?T,llAli0aU.we,wlU &ye a MASON AORGAN, FIVK octaves. n
STOP, REED VALVES,

IlKt.UWS. TBEJIOLANT AND KNHK-8WEL-L

11106, $100.
ior one, hundred subscribers, at $3 00 each.a!,d,ty.n," "Hars additional, we will give ail.VSON A HAMLIN ORGAN, pive OCTAVE

PIVK STOPS, TWO SETS OK 1UBRATORS TlinnrnikOUT, IMFKOVED GKADUATKD
iuiiaiAi.)M,iriuJYii)IlFiU)VFS,T110llIUST
AND VIOLA. DLVI'ASOVFLUTE, TREMULANT. PrlcV.'jlS. '

Those who desire tnwnrle rnrthou nrami.im.can send tho names and money as fast as re-ceived. Tho subscribers will be placed to theircredit, and If enough names aro not receivedduring the year to procure the premium de-sired they can choosca lcsscrprcmlum, or theywill becntitied to receive twenty-flv- o percent.
iiwHui t'lvuuiuuiibrcuiiueu iortucir labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As THE New Noirrnwcsrr tm ntrmut v. .!a popular success, we aro decided that it shallalso prove a TnruMPit.
xo enaoie our mentis who miv i1mia n

Vass for our nnner tn lwnnt twti i..n...ni....
and us by Increasing our Subvrlntlnn T.if .
prpposa to give the following additloual Pre--

Any subscriber who Is In arrears ror the NewNoirrllWKST. Who will semt mhli ,
subscription fee. nnd one new iiliHiur n.MiMnnnlbl. 1... .1. a I. hi . . ."... "j tn.- - v n sow we win give:t jnir innan jiamic vases;

Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a llohemlnn Glass Card Receiver:Or K doxen Ivory Nnpkln Rings;
OrH dozen Plated Tea Hnoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
8?S Knl Cae'8 Ka,,catl,cm,
Or an Album for
8rrFM'Jr'0ljln,rWJ,,itnrc''.- -

ur a box TniiAt tt.i i ...
soap.

Or a RrltannlaTea lvt.(Ira V.t" r"
Or i dozen Glass Uoblets:Or 'S dozen Glass Tumblers;
RES i ? Frult DIh;Ilasket ;
Or a Fine Embroidered Handkerchief'Or K dozen Linen Ilandkerchlefi-Or- a

Woolen Table Cover:Or V. dozen Table Napkins;Or i dozen Towels;
Or an elegant Porlinnnla.
4iii v Kuoscriner whn i. in . . .

sti bscrl ntl nn . n nil r iw. it. .t. .V IfT. 1
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, nr.. . . . .Tv inta ri I ol frit iIia ArtAi. AAjj vaau innicintr ill va iriii" "md:

A set of ItocerK Tahln PnrVo irini.i.ii
nuiioiiictiii. n iiiiitiiicrtl.Or asetof Ro:rers'TnbfRrvnn rinii i.i.i,.ion trhltnmi.iilmnini. '

Or a set of Itosers' Tea Knnnne trinio ion white metal, warranted;
ur n uottn iww-- a: iiusseirs Table Knives,best quality, warranted:
ur a nanuMime tiird Cage.auy Hereon in nrrpfir. r.. ci.i. i M

wi, n Y" fMV" I" Ml?
subscription fee and three new oZcompanled by the cash, making Jl?w. we Will

A handsome Marsallles QuIIfOra handsome Vuiiim r...ii.'
or blue and white; a,,u wn,IC

Or n pair orTable Cloths- -

color or size : an?
Or a Japanese Inlaid "Work Box-O- r

li yards best yd. wld shmn.Forseven snbscrllx-n- i nt r "". .
lngto$2l O). we will send - -- """"
vMu'edXaf9Mr,,rlPlePl',,ed'onwhl,omcta!

ora Lady's writing Desk, ofequal
Inlaid;

Or an Extra Japanese Inlnbi WnrV
These articles are all vntnlii .

ranicu io oe jui a--s we represent them. Per- -
ihiud iiiiiiiJiiiitt.t) ur lTiin rnn viitrecelvo t licss articles fram our own hands at anhour's notice: or If not convenient to visit uswe will send the articles by express to any ad-dress.

No order of this kind will receive attentionunless the cash accompanies It.
Send money in IVwtorace orders at the cus-tomary rales of currency, orsemi .in ir --in

ferred.
All orders promptly attended to.
We sincerely hone that thi nnn..,...

offer, which Is a new feature in the newspaperbusiness in Oregon, will meet with a heartysponsc from the many friends or our
JTho.n,,.,2.,hl8i,me 5"" seemed all iSreaU

tliat The New N outiiwejt cannotwithout money. Now Is tho m. 5? rn
clubs. Begin before some other person
the start or you. See what you can do ror- - vnnrl
elf,the Public and The OKTIIWEST.

UNK "WEEDRE3CEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

'lulls REMRnv tcl rmrmsnn ni!'..'rtii'
JL. Active principle of the Unk..Meed,Eng.haspium Cnrdatum Orlglnls.ljiU-Indfgenou- s

r J, ?on- - Grows most ubundnntly 'and per--
j .1 , asmugion couniy.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active and Volatile Principle,

tf-l-
i TucleJ bJ" Ether, aud a bluer Tonic." Prin- -

1

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:

nf'' 'ne most sure and speedy cure for
iJ"iLm?",,.mt Rheumatic Gout nnd Rheumatic
ii. of all kinds that was ever introduced Into
vtiv "a Jicaica. The UNK WEED REM-nu- i,as prepared byni.ln conseouence nf
.JitllS. bllIer Principle, possesses the neces--

j ...ne ui otlllg IV

Powerlul Tonic,
Vhi ?s l.he Appetite and Invigoratitiffthe
Si? ge? 've Appuratus, thus building up
??,IL ,rens,,.,.en'n- - ,he rtem, while nt thethe volatile principle, being' no--

i if ? ic g It front the clrcu--

Then nrc fn- - Mm.tii.1.... . . i . ...... ,
55fS??l ""whlfh will remove jhtf Rheumatic
rJ;. 'i,r "'""o.uui wnose action I sopowerful In depressing the system of the nl- -
rranyenieeDieii Rheumatic patient, that their
"I":"?? V" """oanuoneu ueiore speclllc effectsobtainable, and hence the vant r
iJiJK&VL .b' pJ?val.?nt and .consequently"'"" uiNjase. uniixe inese"''"V:' "'ready known, tho UNK WEED
porerfu! elTecU on the blootl and system In re--
. ?u miui"uiic oivon, aiso possesses a

"i?0,".'? and 1.V?cuPeratl,,S Element which
continued uso even by the most
ucuiiiiaicu. laui we nave thecombination for the first tlmn r.r tiiM.necessary elements In one remedy, which ac-counts for Its superlorand never-fillin- curative

" juicujimu, unenmaue uout andRheumatic Pninsnrsli trimia
N. R. The UNK WEED partic-ularly APPUCAI1LE TO laihkh'i,,

. . . .nllan aA if ll tr..l. n. t

TESTIMONIALS :
We are aware of the fact that It Is npriircosy matter to procure certificates attesting

"i .. .ji jwmm reiueuics irom a certainclass of those who usethem. AVa rtv-- uaImvii
the following because the names attached to
iiieiu ii rv muse oi men or me most careful andscrupulous character, and because the large
clasn of their acquaintances In Oregon will not,for a moment, accuse or snsrwcihom ftf n..exaggeration in the statements thev may
make:

Certificate from the .Tuttnr r r,.n-
nomah Couuty Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon, )
June 7, 17I. fDr. A. M. Loryea & Co.: I was attacked witha Kcvere case of rheumatism. it was in mythighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed Inall the Joints of my body I suffered great pain

niwiiurnuCTi oy a regular pny- -
stclan, but with no effect. I was Induced to tryyourUnk AVeed Itemeilt- - nm) it 1 r n nil to fnl
cured nie up. I consider It, from my expe
rience, me best remedy for rheumat ism known.jiMiiuj r. jailor.Tills Is to certify that the ahnvp st.itpmont tu
correct to my own knowledge;

JOHN P. WARD,JalI6r.
Al la California Book and Job Printing

"J ' IJIIUIUlil . 1 V. t L, TSan Francisco, June
have been subtect to rhpnmntum inarm and shoulder, rendering me unable towork. On a recurrence of tho attack; some
time since, I was Induced to try your "UnkWeed Remedy." and the result trim n. Tvrfifcure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of.ne comenis or one Dottle, jty arm belter Isthat the "L'nk" Is a certain cure for rheuma- -
iism in an lis. ionns. and I wouiit lienrtiiv
ommend all afllleted with that dreadful dls- -
viuic iu iry j our -- ltcmcuy" nnu be cured.

JNO. R. McLANE.
CertifleatQOf A. R.flhlnlp- - V.en cr.ni.lnl Mntrlbutorto the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec--

lcl"j uiu uit.uu xiurucuiiurai tKXUtf ty:.... Oswego, Oregon, March 21, 1S7I.
nr. .. ji. jiorj ea: wmc lour weeks ago I wasentirely prostrated with rhcumatiim; in fact Iwas almost helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle of the 'Tnk Weed JSemedy," by
the ue of which I experienced a!motimme--
umic reiiei, ma oy me urae the bottle wasgone the rheumatism was mm. vmm m
own experience, and from wliat I have hsardothers say who have used the Tnk Weed. It............11 1 fl I, In Ii. .1 n t .. r .. ..invin. wvviuiiii liunsiurriieumaiisin. -

i ours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from TTnn. A. T nnftt n.rnident of the Oregon State Agricultural Society

and author of "statistics of Oregon:"
East Portland, April l,ln.Dr. A. M. Loryea &. Co.: I was ntnirte.1 withsevere attack of chronic rheumatism; was con- -

uneu io my ueu most or mo lime rrom Januaryto July, when I used the ITnU-- Wfxni nn,i i.
cured me up. a. J. DUFUR.

Co rl..I fl l"l 1ft frm Timn TYoKaa . 11.. u1.Ui.i' " " ' "... .'J 1. liiij 1. IJ I .Ll VI
stock-growe- r and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

Sauvlc's Island, January II, 1S7L
To Dr. A. M. LorveaCo.: Thlsfstunelcnnvi.

edgo the cOlcacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was. afflicted
ior monius wun. a. very serious attack of ln- -
uumiiiaiory rneumansm.anu tried nearly allof the rheumatic remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your
Remedy, and its use resulted In themost'happy
effect a perfect cure. TrnlyVou'rs. '

JAMES BYBEE.

Certificate fiom tho n merchant,
O. W. Weaver, Esq.:

Tiie Dalles, May 2J.1S7I.
Dr. A. 51. Loryea A Co.: I have ued the "Unk

Weed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to persons afflicted with Inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
O. W. WEAVER.

Certificate from Hon. Nat. If. Lone, Pilot
Commission; r or Oregon, and a member of theCity Council ot East Portland:

East Portland. Anrll io ism
Dr. A. M. rorven fc Co r h

for several years pat with "weakness in theback," anil wandering rheumatic pains, ae--
u v Hjvcn." ronumviir inn i itr rim it.nor one b,ttle or vour "Unk Weed Remedy, or

urvKun luiruuiuucuun'-- i nave been entirelyrelieved, and I cheerfully recommend It as amost valuable and effectl vc remeilv.
NAT. H. L.VNE.

Certificate from Hon. ni.Ton Tii.k.n.
member ofthe City council of East I"ortlantJ:

. East Portland, April 7. 1871.ur. j. .ii. liin-Mi- t in . i:.. n t .i Tiii. i. ,n inform you that I have used vnnr"iTnlr
iui nciiraigin anu rueumaiic pains, and foundrcllel from the use of only one bottle, nnd can
vvv"iiii7iii I. iu iiiosu in necu oi sucti a remedy. lours, GIDEON TIBBETTa.r
Ccrtlflrate from Hnn v t. n.,in,i...

County Commissioner nf Artiiinn...-- !. U
Orpfrnii- - J 9

. East Portland. April 1. 1S71.ur. A. M - lAmvi A-- t'n . f 1. II... .. If.. I.
Weed Remedy," nnd am satisfied It Is a valua- -
"I' 1 1 VI II I III- - TTt'l 1 :i 1 I'M ntlll nV unnlM lh.
-.-.i.-iii. a ins is my experience with tho Remedy. Trnly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from tin. r.ti.iirata.1 musician,Prof, otto VIeustemps:
., Oregon

' Musical Institute. 1
W p.orlInn'l,MayS,lS71.;
Dr. A. M Iryea A Co.: I was attacked withsevere inflammatory rheumatism, sufferinggreat pain, and was so prostnited that r urn.

unable to tend to my business. I used one bot- -
.1.-.- .. j.i ir unit ecu iwmeuy, or OregonRheumatic Cure," and was entirely cured by- OTTO VIEUXTEMPS.

PUT UP IX TEX-OUXC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar nnd Fifty 4'ent per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

JTt.. LORYEA Sc go.1;
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

--

FortSALEBYAI.I.Dm:GOIST& 1U12

FIRST JPR "E 3rI XI

Oregon State Fair, 1SH.

.,tti-:- i 1 ; j,!f;i.'- - - -i VA'.
X :.

'W-.-'I 'Jhp!i t'iri''!- -

t'i icl. aa Li"? uii--- : .

THB SPACK RESERTED FOB

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend

an advertisement as soon as they get
time to write In theone. mean time call on
them at 08 Front SU If you wnnt any kind of
Printing done. naotr

Olit tfltm;z i;. '

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishino Goods,

LadlcV and Mlsse'
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
motions, Trimmings, etc

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankee Mo

tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks. CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A JFull Slock of Blankets, Yarns, Bea
vers, Tweeds and Cassimeres

Constantly on
Jfand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.

ar PARTICULAR ATTENTION .Paid- toOrders. nl

DR. 3. U. GLENN,

X 0EJ 3ST 1? I S 1?
ior Front Street.

FORTLAN- D- -- OREGONnl

JIIRPHT KELLY,
DEAI.KS IX

FAMILY GROCERIES.
COrXTBT PB0DrCK,FRCIrS ASB VEGETABLES,
Corner of Third nnd Washington MrceLs (op-posite Presbyterian Chureht.Tfirtlnmi rrinU

Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREEOF CHARGE. nl

ISAAC BERGMAN.TJxxoy. Marltet.Cor. Second nnd tVaihliiirton st.H'H?, RECENTLY PURCHASED THIS,Iam now nffMK..i i,
enable terms the bestMeVu the SuntrTai--

nl

DR. 15. It, FBEELAXD,
(LATK Or SAX FRANCISCO,)e 3v t i s rv .

ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS' BUILDING,
Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
In San Francisco, I feel competent

to do First Class Work In nit rwitni iS..,- -
tlons. "

SatUfactlon guarantceil.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Reference :
Rcy, Wm. Roberts,- - Judge O. N. Denny, Dr.

Dickson. Messrs Quimby and Periclns, andMrs. Dunlway.of thoNEWNoirnrwEST; nl

-- BTl..

Sc CO.

Washington St., bet. Second andTIitrd '1 I.

P0RTL.VND . ,OREOPN,

yyE MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF1'

BREAD, .u

CRAqKERfjJ,

.CLVKES,

C0 In aFlrst

"WGoods delivered toany part ofthe cltv

nn. J. K. CAKDtrri t
Dkn-t-al Rooms-N- o. S3 Fimt St., Portland.

ReiScodC if,fjSnd J'SProvcd Style of work at
DalntM. iiiZTZi """"' uxiua uas ror theextraction of teeth. Jnl2

E. D. SHATTUCK. B. KIIXIK.

SHATTCCK IJILI.I.V,

Attorncys-ttt-La- w.

OFFICE-ROO- M NO. 1, DEKUXPS BUILD.
street, Portland, Oregon. nJOT


